
Wood's Hiäh-Grade Seeds.

Crimson Clover
Tho Kins of Soli Improvers,
also mnkes splendid tall,
winter and spring grazing,
tha earliest green feed, or

a good hay crop.
CRIMSON CLOVER will increase

the productiveness of tlie lund more
than twenty times as much as tiie some
amount spent in commercial fertilizers.
Con be sown by itself or at tlie last
working of corn, cotton or other cultiva¬
ted crops.

Wc ore headquarters for
Crimson Clover, Alfalfa,
Winter Vetch, and aii

Farm Seeds,
Write for prices and Descriptive
5 .'jill < : 11;; I < m |, giving information
about all seeds (or (all sowing.

T. W. WOOD & SONS,
Seedsmen, - Richmond, Va.

WHEN IN GREENVILLE
STOP AT THE

Hotel Gates
Formerly The Blue Ridge

Greenville, S.G
W. Washington Street

¦ ... »

Completely changed, remodeled and
refurnished. Accommodation, cusino
and sorvico equal to anything in the
city. Kates $2.00, $2.50, $3.00. Singlo
meals DOC. Itooms largo and airy,
building only three stories high and
absolutely safe.

A. A. GATES, Proprietor,
Formerly of the Mansion House.

B. R. TODD
Engineering and Contracting
Land Surveys a Specialty

Csncrete Work Skillfully done or In¬
spected.

Drawings and estimates of nil Kind.
Telephone No. 346
Laurens, S. C.

^ '

26-tf

9mo. W. Ferguson C. C. Foatheretone
W. B. Knight

RBBQUSON, FHATflBRBTONR & KNXlrfT

Attorneys at Law

I aureus, S. C.
IVocnpt and careful attantion given

toaJl baeiae«».
Office Over Palmetto Bank.

CHICHESTER S PILLSWfjcv. TIIK UIAMWN1) UOANI>. Äl«I A.ky.

>»<. knownM Dot.S«f«it. Alm.jt K.UtbUSOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that Certifi¬

cate No. 37 for two shares of the cap¬ital etock of Citizen^ Building and|loan Association of Laurena, S. C.
Issued on 1st day of May, 1907 to the|undersigned has been lost or destroyed and cannot now be found and on
the 1st day of October, 1913, at It
o'clock in the forenoon, the \indcr-
filgned as the owner thereof will ap¬ply to said association at its offices at
Laurens, S. C. (Peoples Ixmn & Ex¬
change Hank) for a new certificate.

Houston Mells (larrett.
Aug. 16, 1913.4-«t.

CONDE NSED PA SS K X 0 E It
SCHEDULES.

Between Greenville, Anderson an
Greenwood. Effective Thursday, Mayi16th, 1913. Trains leave and arrive
corner Main and Wae' Ington Sts.

Leave
Time

..00 A. M.
No.
1
3 7.f.0 A. hi,
5 10.00 A.M. 1
7 11.10 A. M.
9 1.46 P.M.
11 3.40 P. M.
15 5.00 P. M.
17 7.0r» P. M.
19 10.00 P.M.
Tickets on sale G. S.

104 North Main street.
E.

a 6. Allen,
Gen. Pass. Agent.

Arrive
No. Time
2 8.10 A.M

10.2o A. M.4
f,
8
10
12
1«
18
20
& A

12.20 P. M.
1.40 P. M.I
3.5E
6.2t
S.IO l1
9.20

12.10

M.I
M.
M.
M,
M.

Terminal

Thomason,
Gen. Mgr.

PELLAGRA CONFERENCE
IN SPARTANBURG

]>r. Sa ii Im» Ii, i; im in mi Authority on
I *i-11;i i,i, Greeted by Large Number
of I'll>hI< Ian
Spartanburg, Sept. 3..Over 200

phyHioian8 gathered In Spartanburg
to-day to do honor to J)r. Louis W.
Sambon of London, England, bailed
as the world's greatoat authority on
tho subject of pellagra. Of this num
bor 185 had come from afar to hear
Dr. Samboil and join in the discussion
of a mysterious but menacing disease.
Many are distinguished men of medi¬
cine; others are just knocking at the
portal.; of fame. All were deeply ln-
terestod In a subject that Is of vital
Import to tho world but more espe¬
cially to South Carolina. In addition1
to tho presence of Dr. Sambon tho con¬
ference was fortunate in having the
foremost authorities on this disease m
tho United StatOS. The conference,
was a success beyond the expectations
of tho enthusiastic promoters. Spar¬
tanburg physicians and other; had
hoped to see loo physicians here.
.More than twice that number cuniG.

Dr. Babcock was enthusiastic. "Its
a wonderful success," said the super¬
intendent of the State Hospital for
the Insane, after tllO scientific Ses¬
sion this afternoon. "It must do great
good. A body of physicians such as
you srr here can't assemble and spend
a day in discussion without their ef¬
forts bearing fruit." Dr. Babcock is
an authority on the disease, second to
none in the United State.;.

Dr. Harrison of the Thornpson-Me-
Fnddoil commission echoed Dr. Hab-
COCk's words. The naval surgeon and
pcllugrn student was impressed by the
spirit of the gathering. Distinguish¬
ed |i lyslclans wen? oagor to exchange
ideas and loam what others had found
of the disease, and SO it was among all
the physicians present.
The conference dovoloped many im¬

portant features: Dr. Sambon's state¬
ment that his investigations have led
him to believe that the disease Is not
caused by maize or corn in any form
but by an Insect, possibly the blood
sucking lly or gnat; that it is not con¬
tagious; that his observation in a
limited area in Spartanburg convince
him that there Is more pellagra in the
t'nited States than in Italy, Spain or
Koumania. Many physicians stressed
the evil that Is done by the mistaken
idea that pellagra Is violently con¬
tagious, it was deplored that some
hospitals have been loath to admit
pellagrins. All agreed that the dis¬
ease is not spread by contact. "As
contagious as typhoid fever," said
some physicians.
An impression was made by Dr. La-

vindcr's conviction that the disease Is
certainly one that will respond to
t reatinent.

\n important statement was that of
Dr. Qrimm of tin? t'nited States pub¬
lic health service that his investiga¬
tions indicate that there is not more
pellagra in Spartanburg than else¬
where.

For State Campaign.
iG. W. Sullivan, senator from An¬

derson couuly, announced that he had
pledged himself to earnest endeavors
In behalf of a State appropriation for
the maintenance of a campaign
against pellagra in South Carolina.
Senator Sullivan was called on by Dr.
Babcock for an address. Tho chair¬
man, rofererd to him as the man
who Is responsible for the pure food
laws on the staute books of this State.

Mr. Sullivan said that for some time
he has been aware of the critical con¬
dition not only of South Carolina but
of all other Southern States from the
mena' ~>t pellagra. He took up the
questl >f aid from the national gov¬
ernment with the senior South Caro¬
lina senator, he said, and Mr. Tlll-
man Is now actively supporting this
Idea. As a South Carolina senator,
the speaker said, he proposes to make
a fight in the general assembly for
a substanlal appropriation to pros¬
ecute this work. Not only will he
lend his best efforts to the cause la
the senate, but he hopes to appear
tho senate, but he hopes to appear
hefor the house committee, he de¬
clared, and with this end in view he
attended the conference today to sit
at the feet of these wist? men of medi¬
cine and listen and learn. He said
he saw an excellent prospect of suc¬
cess, although he realizes that the
average legislator Is opposed to ap¬
propriations.

l>r. Havno's Appeal.
Dr, J. Adams Hay no, State health

olHoor, departed from the usual dis¬
cussion to touch only lightly on pel¬
lagra and take advantage of the op-1
portunity to appeal to so many South
Carolina physicians assembled in
conference. Dr. llayne urged the
physicians to pay more attention to
the cards sent out by the State board
of health for reporting of diseases.
He Jokingly "called" the Charleston
physicians With the statement that
four cases of pellagra had been re¬
ported from Charleston.

"Fifty of these have slnco died,"
said the speaker.
Dr. A. J. Furman put a motion,

LAUBENS ASSOCIATION.
Meet* kIIIi Warrior Creek Church on

Tuesday, sept. aoth.
Tlie Laurens Baptist Association will

convene In Its seventeenth annual see-
Blon with Warrior Creek church on
Tuesday, Sept. 30, 1913.
The following Is the program and

order of business as adopted by the
Association at la? I meeting:

Tuesday Morning.
LI:00.Introductory Sermon. B. P.
Mitchell or J. O. Martin.

12:00.Organization.
Tuesday Afternoon.

1:30.Verbal reports from tho church¬
es.

2:30.Report on young people's work.
W. P. Cuibertson.

3:00 Report on orphanage. J. o.
Martin.

3:30 -Report on state missions. I s.
Shoaloy.

M iseella neons business.
Wednesday Morning.

9:30 .Devotional service.
10:00.Report on Religious Periodi¬

cals, W. A. Baldwin.
10:30 Report on Education. H. L.
Unggott.
11:30.Missionary sermon. J. A. Mar¬

tin or II. I.. Raggott.
Wednesday Afternoon.

1:30.Report on aged ministers. John
R. Fin ley.

2:00 Report on foreign missions. \V.
E. Thaycr.

3:00.Report on home missions. W.
II. Drummond.

Miscellaneous business.
Thursday Morning,

9:30 Devotional service.
10:00.Report on Temperance. .1. A.

Martin.
10:30.Report on "Woman's Work.
11:00 Report on Sunday ; ciiools. B.

1'. Mitchell.
11:30.Report on laymen's work. C.

II. Ro|»er.
Miscellaneous business.
Adjournment.

W. 1'. Cuibertson,
Clerk.

88888888888888888888
8 8

El)EX jKOTES.
8 8
8 fl 888888888888888888
Eden, Sept. 1..Mr. and Mrs. L. B.

Brooks spent several days at llender-
sonville, N. C, last week.
Misses Sadie and Virginia Cray re¬

turned home Thursday after a pleas¬
ant visit with relatives in Greenville.
Mrs. Arthur Allen spent last week

In Eden visiting relatives.
Messrs. M. W. Gray and Ernest

Reeves were in Laurens Friday on
business.
Miss Bonnie Babb, of Fountain Inn,

was the idlest of Misses lUilah and
Annie Mai? Armstrong several days
hist week.
Mr. and Mrs. \V. 10. Cray spent Sinn-

day with Mrs. C V. Hipp and Miss Sue
Gray.
Horace Gray and Booth Gray was in

Greenville Monday.
Miss Jenovee Babb left Monday for

Landrum, where she will attend school

MAUSUAL ADAMS UKSIUNS.

Changes to be Made in Federal Offices
In thin State, Kays Reynolds.
Greenville, September \..In ac¬

cordance with a request from Attor¬
ney General McRynolds Mr. J. Duncan
Adams, for .twelve years United States
marshal for South Carolina, has for¬
warded his resignation to the depart¬
ment of justioe. Mr. Adams has been
In Greenville, with his family for the
past several months and announced his
resignation here this morning.
The resignation Is to take effect

whenever the President shall desig¬
nate, and It is thought probable that
this will be about the 1st of October.
The letter from Mr. McReynolds

merely stated that "conditions have
arisen which make me think it desir¬
able to make some changes in the Gov¬
ernment ollioes In South Carolina, and
1 will be glad If you will forward your
resignation, to take effect at such time
as the President shall designate."
'Marshal Adam's term would not

have expired until March 1, 101 f>. Mr.
Adams said today that he had formed
no plans for the future, but that he
might probably make his home in
Greenville.
Who will succeed Mr. Adams is not

known here, but it is believed that Mr.
J. L. Sims of Orangeburg, has been
picked. Mr. Adam's term would have
expired March 1, 101;",.

Do You Fcnr Consumption]
No mater how chronic your cough

or hoWO severe your 1 hi oat or lung
ailment is, Dr. King's New Discovery
will surely help you: it may save your
life. Stillmnn Green, of Mnlichlte, Col.,writes: "Two doctors .said I had con
sumption and could not live two years.
I used Dr. King's New Discovery and
am alive and Well." Your money re¬
funded if it fails to benefit you. The
host home remedy for coughs, colds,
throat and lung troubles. Price 50c
and $1.00. Guaranteed by Laurens
Drug Co. and Palmetto Drug Co.

Which was unanimously carried, In¬
dorsing the efforts of Senator Sulli¬
van and his proposed fight for a State
appropriation..Tho State.

RED IRON RACKET
BUYERS ARE BACK

From Market and they report some big deals made
for their Five Stores.buying in big lots they get special
prices and big discounts, and they run 5 Cut Price
Stores which enables them to handle car-loads of Mer¬
chandise in all these stores, and under-sell all compe¬
tition from 10 to 25 per cent. It is needless for us to
comment on or tell you people of Laurens County any¬
thing more of this wide-awake firm of J. C. Burns &
Company as you no doubt have known this firm from
its infancy for 15 years here in Laurens and have
bought many, many bills of Merchandise and enjoyed
the saving by their Lower Prices for the Same Goods.
They tell us they have secured some of the best values
for their stores this season ever shown in South Caro¬
lina and you know their motto is to Sell the Same
Goods for Less Money. A hint to thewise is sufficient.

BUY YOUR GOODS OF

J.C.Burns&Company
AND SAVE MONEY

I BARGAINS IN REAL ESTATE I

!

One house and lot on West Main Street, now at a bar¬
gain for a quick sale.

The Dr. Duvall Farm on Pea Ridge, 100 acres and
splendid improvements, well located as to schools, churches
and good neighbors.

A 50 acre farm in same neighborhood at a reasonable
price.

50 acres joining lands of J. M. Dean and Geo. Brown.
Lands in the vicinity of Barksdale Station, Waterloo,

Mountville and other sections of the county.
Several lots of the Badgett IMace, near Watts Mill,

still unsold.

Laurens Trust Company
R. A. Cooprr, President, C. W. Tunk, Sec. & Treas.

Anderson & Illukeley, Managers Heal Estate Sales.

LAURENS, S. C.

WILLIAMS* KIDNEY PILLS
Have you overworked your nervous sys¬

tem anil caused trouble with your kid¬
neys and bladder? Have you pains In
loins, side, hack and bladder? I lave you
a flabby nppenran«-e of tho fade, and un¬
der tho eyes'' A freipient desire to pass
urine? If so, Williams' Kidney I'llla will
cure you.Druggist, Price 60c.
WILLIAMS MFG. CO., Prop*.. Cleveland, Obi,

LAURENS DRUG CO.
Laarens, S. C.

Simpson, Cooper & Babb,

Attorneys at Law.

Wfil practice in all State Court«,

prompt attention given to all btaribem.

When yoa feel
vous, tired, worried or despondent it is aMire sign you need MOTTS NERVERINEPILLS. They renew die normal vigor andmake life worth livin Pe. suro and ask torMott's Nervei Pill* Bfefifi!WHMAMS MFG. CO.. Prop*.. Cleveland. Ohio>LAUREAS DRUG CO.

_ Laufens. S. C.


